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Man Killed by CarTo so.ooL A+~o "".OND MRET. TE~ TOO~" ~f Policies
A speelid meeting of the Be C0nductedLeft 2 Wives =.~ .f Ed-~ot~o *" bo9 held today at B p.m. to consider-,sdto. ao.ndto, th. t.., By SChool BoardP^I;.u.~- ....w~-- o, ~ed. ~ ha t...d ~rflnanetoS" construction of the

Two Women dlaeovered they ESlabeth Aw~ue ~nd Franklln
were the "wives" of the same Park ~h~IS, resdew all its poUeiea and deter-

man after he was fatally Injured The Change8 hove been ee- mine how its admthlatratlve, ex-
eeutive~ Sdtool ~perilx~endentMonday morning on Route 27 quested by the board’s bonding
James M, Lynch, Is carrying outnear Ten Mile Rut), attoPneys,
those policies,

Wil]idm Gormley, 2J~, wasatruok +out~:l+ ....b, aoa. T ship Sued
after he had stepped from hie own veatigatidn was made by ’die

board near the end vf its lengthyparked automobile to cheek p~-a,h,+ damage afar ha bad--’I~.-----h"d’__ne-ler ~eo.og ~onday n,ght in RO~-
skidded into an embankment, ilion School Dr, Lyle E. Hag-

mann offered the motion, whichA car driven by Mrs. Florence A New Brunswick man filed was approved unanlrOously. The
R. Phitlipa of Princeton skidded suit In Superior Court Tuesday investigation will be made by
as il neared Mr. G era ley, to force Franklin Township to eN*ws peele

the hoard acting as a committee
climbed the embankment, tur~ed license him to opnrate a motor HEART FUND el[airmen inclttde Homer Utter, FSdUPP I~u. Mrs,¯ of the whole.
around, hit him, and then over- vehicle junk yard. & Mr. Smith and Lawrence Mink,
turned. Mrs. Phillips was unin-

Dr. Hagmann offered his mo-

~u~ i,, a cir. so,t ~,+rod or..oTO Lead Heart Fund Drive "°° aft ......oR th. los. vote
claims the mayor, Town.~hip agatosl a motion to ex~alne

The injured man was taken to Committee and Planning Board
Princeton Hospital by the Rocky have refused him permission ta
lli[l First Aid Squad. He died a

m a i n t a i n an automobile ~unk NAME GRIGGSTOWN MAN County’s 1957 Heart Fund cam- Kindergarten,
9:32 a.m. ef a fractured skull yard on tim sltv of a general junk re NEW ETmCON POST palgn has sent a csll for volun- The "5-year-aidn policy arose
Body tO Wife NO. 1 ~’ard which he operates on Route T. W. Ecketa ~ol Griggetown, tears lo aid them in solleiilng when Mx~. Hubert Schmidt. of

It was found that the dew 27. ~ales manager of Ethieon fne,, ~unds during February, ’CHeatS" OleoS¯ Street, Middlebush, said a
man had two wives when two The present yard, ust outside I has been appointed to the newly- month, five-year-old boy who had just

the New Brunswick city limits,[ created post of general sales The chairmen, who were namedmoved into the Town~ip w,qs re-funeral homea,one from Phila-
i~ a m./ conferminK business al- ! manager," file a v ~n F day a a k ekes timed admittance because his par-

dinner in 75wick,dClphiaclaimedand onethefrOmbodyNeWforBrUns.,,Mrs,lowed by the law since it was in [ Mr Eekels, who joined the Far }{ills Inn which eats had never entered him in a
Gormley." existence prior to the adoption company in December 1945, pre- pet’?~ons atten~]ed, include Law- (continued On Back Page)

The Perri Funeral Home of nf the zoning ordin81~cc in 1940. viously served in sales offices of reave Muth, Den Herder Drive,++ph,a ,oak,he be+ aft++,Eregoce--+he+p,+d thee°mp+ o +or NewF.nk.n Towns+ .omor Co+____, ¢

hoId e hearing within one month Efi’r2MONlAL FEB. t8

Utter of North Branch Road,~,fe No.~,. Frankl,n ~ownsh,p ~o~,i .......Oct.+.+,+ ......~and Ch,eo~o. [=’s’ehard~eeksresJdenh waived all claims and his application was referred by Mr. & Mrs. Eckels are 1he par- ilranehburg: p h i I J p p Rag of
responsibility to Wife No. 1, Mrs, the Committee to the Planning eat* of One ~#n., Blcky. .... Mountai~ Road, Nesb.eotc, for

* ~A*~8.
Rata Oormley of Philadelphia. Eoard, but the board failed to ~ ..... HJl]shorough, ned Mr. & Mrs. ;~mmltteA

tJ1~lt
Douglas K. Smith of Montgom. I~q~ ql

The Philadelphia wife has two
children by her husband, ns provided by State ]aw He [ FOR FORMER MADISTRATE e ’y Road, Montgomery

Local police refused to divulge eharge~ that the bearing was held Former Malidtrato Vermin Residenta are urged to contact
the name and eddre~a ~f Wife Dec 18 when the appbcailon w~ D. HaffmanB Will be given a their chairmen who also disclosed
NO. 2, saying that she had mar- rejected,

i
t~Umosdal dinner by Town- " pinna to send a letter to each res-
ship o~¢ls]s a~d members of ident notifying them of a house-

(Continued on Back Page)
KINGSTON VAMPS TO OPEN i the Posce Department.

I The dtoner will be keld Feb.

N. R. Rsher Files
.,osFo~ ~Ew.=~o,~o ,,,,. the Fetri.w.....=,.~ids for th. ed~i.oo to tho~ ,o o..,. of ..aog.=..~ ~$65,,,,,ram" ’~=’meJ--’~Kingston Volunteer firehouse will[ Police Chief Edwin p. Veer I*
be opened at the company’s Feb, ! heed,For School Board ,me,.+ , M,..,°ann ,.+. d... For Sunday

Arrangements will be made at ’ 10 after mtrvthg In the petition
A fourth name¯has been added the meeting fox’ a fund drive to since lg~L He wall suaeetqled A total of $65,000 in pledgeeto the tJsl at these wh~ have ~nance construction of the addi- by G¢orze Shemy of DeMott were recorded in a five-dayfiled for nominating petitions for !i~n and equipment for it, Lane. . campaign to finance ccnstruotlonthe Board of Education electldn

on Feb. lfi,
Sp dP1 Alchl~q /

of ¯ new Sunday SchOol buildir*g
N .... ~. Fisher, 31, Of Rll,a- ee US O O ua

toC the Sin Mile Run Reformed
Church,beth Avenue filed Monday aa acandidate foe the oo... re. L of License, $260 Fine Th. p,.dg..o.., *,fi00

mididng In the term of Jolm J, O~ then the |oal Off gsO,@O~ ~s
Nelly, w~e rell~od last Pall, " ,̄ Rev. Leorma’ddonu, l~atorof ~s O~tt.l~W.l~ffMK’d .

Mr, Fisher is the flrH candidate Ms o1’ his ]leense for four Alford’a ear failed to make I [ cht2rch, aidd that it wee a very Charto~ W. ~elhlt~ Of rat*
lo seek Mr, Kelly’s seat. years and fine~ totaling $~fifi was curve On Route ~7 at MElstono[~ucc~ful canvass, "beyond our ~UIs who lost the lfi$1 8tire

Czedid~tes to date for tht-,m- the punishment for a New Bran- Road and crashed ixto a will, i expect&Clans¯" Scnate rgee to incumbent h~ -
year terms are two tocumben~, wick motorist wh~ ~IF a tow

Taken to Middl~ex GenetsdJ A Loyllty Dinner a week ago calm S. Forbes b~ Im Rum $00

Arthur W~mtnesd Jr, and Melton hours after he was Scheted for Hoapltid, Alford was readied If- yesterday kicked off the drlw, votes, will return to the balfof
Stall, Irid Roy ~¢oobos of RD ~* recklua d r ] v i n S Friday Was tar trtmtment. Ofl~cer ColBer but ictus] receipt of pied|as did in the Al~ll PTL~&ry. Mr. It~gll-

Mt Fi=her t= emgdcyod by NIW charped with drunken driving, then took him to the State PO- not bqin unfit the next day, herd ~J~tir, td~ feebly M I$ .I
$~*~y ~ll Telephone Company, Howard Alford, Sfi. pleaded lice herrtckl in Iklison for ¯ The drlve, whlcfi wu eon~n- ,an~dst~ for Democratic State
A Uf~lrmg r~ld~mt of the Town- ~Pdlty to both charges before drunhomeidr te~t which Altord traced t*oidly among church men. CommJthmman from ~taetwlt
ship, he gradtmtrd ~rom MJddid- M~gtttraid Otmrge Shemy Men- failed to PUt bet= was ccetcinded Monday The p r ¯ | ¯ n t co~t~fttten~r~
brush School and BOUnd Brook day night in MunJcJl~tl Court, His failure to psu resulted in tuning. 81anidy Zolin of Sldll- George Men¯hen of North Pidln-
NIEh, A member of the Bsdldln~ MSdlStrtto ~mV Itmpendln~j hie man Mat wa| the eam~gn field, /~ ~Iot m~kidS ro-el~
Com~tt~ of the now dehm~t On the rs~.~ driviq ck~, [learn for three Fur= and fin- ohalrman, life is v/~.pt~/ddmt M the l~-
Lay Advisory Umnmilids to t]~ ALford ~t hi# Ifoeme fat m ~ h~ ~ and ~ coots 7h* R~v. Jonw =otd a build~ er~t Couxt~, Bead of Taxation,"
¯ ahead board and Of Middlebush ye|r and wu i~ed ~0 Ind ~ James Wilkerson, ’d~, of Nixes committee pr~behly would be Mr. lnglekal’~ = noted thto¢-
School PTA, he is runnln~ for costs. He was arrested Friday had hht lieenm revoked for 18 named this week national industrialist, It ¯ mere. ’
his first electlve office, night after Mrs. Shiridy M, Wind

m~nth~ and was fined ~0 and ~ ~ bar of the State Planning & De-
~te candidate is a veteran ot at Rout~ 27 signed a complaint costs for speeding Jan. Ig on DOUBLS gggSlON CLASSRS viidpment Council sad chairman

2Pa years ~ersdce with the U. S. with police that he almost eautM RO~te i7, Officer $~1~i BeMar- TO H~,IN N|W ~HRDULR of a Council group that ¯ INk-
Navy In World War IL He imd her to.crMh when he pulmd her ian testified he chased WSkertmn

Child}an who he~ ~
ins n~w industry for Now Jar-
lay, He was a deidgtca-ot-ltrSehis wife, Jane, are the psren~ ot at high speed on the kl~hwIty, at .peeds up to 98 miles ta htttte,

td,lt~itol c]~s at fi s,m. ~ll to the Uem0crsdic Hat]onal Con-three children, Sue Ann, 7, Officer Lawrence Co[lidr found Louis C. Alparone. aft, of RD J.
~4udent In Middlebush School Altord’s cur parked outside a tar- Prtheeton. w~ fined $ld and ~ Jl~rt tt noon and cI~Mr~4t who ; veotlon in Chicago last Auguet,

now star a4 am will repo~ Mr. Monahen has served asNorman JE, 4, and Wayne. 1. ern on Route 27. costs for careless drtvtog Jan. 7
sl 9 *.m., ~ l~lk |. state committeeman for the pastDeadltoe for filter bt 9 p.rt A few hours later, AIford on Ro~te Sq, Walter J. Mileh~m-

today in the office of board m~c- passed ofiqaer Collier goingnorth~kt, 40, of Manville was t~od Sabonl|~st~todtrel*lm~ [fOUr y~trs, Ha II an MttL~in~t
Grnv@ Ms~or~ ~fiobtlgfft~ prsdeucr of modern idngtm~es infeint7 Mm, Flormace Randolph in at tt high Fate of sp~d. Ha gave $16 and lid corn tar sp*md/n~ on phmip, and Hamil~

]St. Joim’a Unicef*try, Brooklyn,Pine Grove Mater School. ehue, but did not esdeh tip until Amweil Roafi,
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~ Angellna Di Fede
. Wed on Saturday

the Church of JvJ~s Christ,

Dorothy DIFede was m a r r I ¯ d
Saturday to Salvatore Moccio.

The bride is the daughter of M JosoootPrd.o ,. SUPER MARKETA few w(msa alo at It ramie¯’ mar 8treeb Her husband is
l.~Sure th~.m I wu p*~t of ~ .on of m. & Mr,. Stew Uo~o MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,"
"e~pth~" aua/eu~ tsar, without of Victor Street. tFOI Till G~lllFO~g8 PJ~IllqT)¯ ~ ..~,.*,.de to.,,, The H.v. ~ P~ p,- Sd0 Hamilton St. Fr~e Parl~ Franklin Two.~M f~|um dmtlfa~l to ms. formed the ver~ony¯ Wedding

- ~to .~ the ~r~, mu, tc wu ~-ovld~ by Mn. ~ohn OPEN LATE T~ & FI~ NI’T~ TIL 9 P,M,
made la the teleplkme todlt~ Coppa and Mrl, Michael L~her, PqLI~ OF ~ PARKING SPA(~IIthe4~ th$ lirly ye4tN of tJ~
omturT.

Given in marriage by her fa.
ther. the bride wore ̄  gown of

Tralp, we uw mine W@ndedid ~andclipped Clumtlltp lace and a FRITH KILLEDTh. te,-- -- -- ,., o. ng o.
TURKEYS1dace the deya of the oraqk tele- Hed a cascade of white orthJd~

phone. And , believe me~ sto- itephanotis and ivy.
entry t~t telephone aetrntktl

The matron c~ honor, Mrs. Danare wo~q~teg a~otmd the dock. iv] N~ptes, wore a tulle and net AY]~Gg WKIOR~
sev-,~ days a week to make fete-

gown of pale pink and carried a d to $ lbe,
phonthg e~sier and cheaper, The

ea~cade of dark pink carnations.hlm left me convlnoe~ you all
The Misses Ruthann DIFede,

4 51
extent,are doing ̄  ~ne J~b--to some sls~r of, the brlds, Dorothy Bare lb.

NOW What ’ plnlntively wottid and Roee Penn¯, wore mint green
like to know is why cannot all tulle ~nd net gowns and carried
thb$ seleMlflo Iblllty SOlve my light pink earns¯lens as they
telephone problem? ~eted as bridesmaids.

~ ~ [l have ~. "[hosp’ telelthone Dominiek Moeeio, brother cf FARM CRF~T-NOT SALTY

n..be~.,.et o...~os.,~,th~ h.da~ ....... be,~ ~n, I BEEF LIVER l [ PORK ROLL [
day in 111y Mlddlebnsh @~ee fo~ Ushers were Steven and doseph¯ Moee’o and O.n e,.aplo. I " E: Sd¢ ICHatter 9-’/000, A reception wes held in Chick’s

People who ¢~ll |hRt number Inn, New Brunswlck, after Which
expe¢~ to .el Public ~er vies, [he oouplu loft ~n a honeymoon m ~m~Ce~eswhose l~umbe~’~ I believe, is CH in Miar~l, Yla. UpoR their retnrn~
7*7000. They ere qnlte astonishedthey wllI live at B0 Dover Ave- LIBBY’8 48 OZ. CAN
to ded it *sn’l ,nd~ ktedl,..o ..... PINEAPPLE JUICE can 25¢Iltely, though now wearily, pro- Mrs. Moccio a t t e n d e d New STOCKTON d0 OZ. CAN,de ~he ~eM n~be., lee.~runo~ek sehoo~ ~nd ~ ..... CALIFORNIA TOMATOES can 19¢do this fo¯ your telephone oper- ployed by the Symphonic ~lec-
a to ¯ s who also are astoundedtronic~ Corp~rati0n, New Bru~s- LITTON’S PACKAGE OF $
ef,n to find out tha, there sln’[ wick. . NOODLE SOUP MIX pkg. 29¢lie such animal as CH 9-T000.

The bridegronm also attended ANNA M3~ERS LARGE JAR~.de~ve~.~o~.~,ibe~,,-~ow Br~ns~o~’~ohoo~ ~e ~s SWEET ’N’ SOUR PICKLES j ;at ~9¢uation I have complained to the
employed by Delco-Hemy of New

New Brunswiok off’e, where I Brunswick.have Teen funneled from fune-

INIBLETCORN[
t̄e.., to f..Mten.r,, ~a*b of 38th Founders uy"a- Farm Fresh, Mediuln While [ GREEN GIANT =’--7who. bag po.~l, ~fo~ed me

EGGS
,he s,t.a*~on is be,o~ ’he ̄ e For County PTAs
sources of the Bell Telephone,

I know I’m on the slow s del Commissioner of Education, will
(loz.when it comes to’scientific mat- lbe guest speaker at the 38th

ters and [ aSked for an explana- Pounders Day ann versary of the
¯ ion in simple, bas~e English, As ~merset Cnunty Council of Pat’-
far as I could’make out it seemsant-Teacher.~ssosistiens. SUNSHINEGRAHAMS PREMIUM SALTINESthat my re~,l ..... her, which Mr. Miliigdn, bend of the D~
1’ Vlkln" 4"7000’ is part °f the

~islon AgaJnst Discrimi~atien, lO OZ,

2 S’
lb.

25,

East Mlllstene excha2ge and that
will spesk on "Progress in Civil

Box BoxII ~ $o hooked up that when CH
Rights in New Jell~ey" at the an-9-7P00 Is rung, ~en theugh Il
nivorsary ~inner Which wd[ be

d t ezis~ Ifly telephene
held Tuesday .... ~ng in Far " Froz~ Food~ -

N~hth~, I have b¢~n ~ld~ ~an Hills ,nn.

be done about this. Ibis Just one 2rnest L.,Gllliisnd, county I ~l/~.ql~V/~ I
of those things, they said, I’ wu superintendent of schools, will

’ lug|eared that [ might apPly for serve as t~tmoster re¯ the of-

one I save. It is very essp fur Miss Dorothy Hall el Middle-
~e to remember, b u s h, Inl~rnational Relations

Rt~e, Peapack-Oladetone, Mid-I
dte~b L’~d Pine Gr~ M~or

t N~W t~h~ened er ¯ nut teoe- l~rA~, . p
ec~d so U/Of CH d-7000 urn pmuse- Working on the banquet oom.
ttoy I~m out of exist4mee, mlttee are Mrs. Cherlea McClure

l~ this Ig _~ plur edeoftgo o~ Mlddlebuth mid Mlsl 1~11.

and ̄ Uow us to ppMIth/t u o~m. Three dH¢on~ Of the Ktog~ton
Or I~t, you mt/f~ hbl~ ~ Prethyterian Church were elect°

.._.,is, t,ooal ,o th. oboroh. . Fresh ProducenB

~lm~ly poun~ The thee are Gilbert W~kerof ~,,d. ~n., ,nd Th~fo. FIRM RIPE TOMATOF~ Box |5~Morton Lu¢off Chamberlain and John Jaek~on
of Kingston¯ They wltl be in. FANCY CRISP

Mr. Anthon/s Me,led at se~iee, S.ndey.
¯ Under the oho~eb’, retht,on 29¢GREENPEPPERS 2 lb..

4~lMflers Dpeei-Tldtera ~ysL~ only one deacon ls re-

WE PICK UP
t[rJhg, Llnyd Andsrson, RUNYON’S COFFEE

AN]) DELIVER. ~-BIIilrll. ~1 Runyon’, Deluxe 9Y Runyon’, Special 85¢
h,,,,, ..~M., M~eb.. Blend Coffee lb’ Blend Coffee lb.and New lkdmswlelL .r~

m mm~.~ O~l w~r~a GRIND IT FRESH YOURSELF iPhone KI ~.6891 am, ’~.-A ~ Roeee W~d~ tO We RmEVe The R~ltt to ~ Qwtlt4111~

monte~ Avenue. .



than a penny
an hour

TO WATCH TVI

There’s no bigger
bargain

than eleetrleity...

Visit your near,~st Public Service
~howroom or your local electrical
app|isn~e ~aler.

N~kTflONAL E~,ECT|ICAL WEll--FEe, 10-16
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The FrankllnNE W8
[~ICROSCOPE

ON
~ COMMUNISM ~t~
by the ’

~ ~ | o metNII0 ZqVK/t, IR

l~dw~d NsJh, F.ditor and ~ub]bh~

J ~=lat,mt p~u*~ ~ ~

.NOaIOTAPl
Anthony J, J~e~ Auist4mt ~

~ ~ m Ittm~mJ I~uis F, BrOWP~ Sates Mtttager aad ~en~. l~qlm~ U~dv~,
Office: ~tltaad &mate, Mlddlabuah, N, J, ta*~=t* uaw*~ ~ ~.~,.

~te~d u S~*ocd ~ Matter on ffsnuex~y 4, 1955, trader the Aot
Of Marsh 3, 187~, at the POSt O£flee at Mtddlethmh. N. I, In almost every ea~ In ~lun-

I:lewg gtorJe~ ~d le~ar8 of comment 8ubrdlRed lee ~ubL[~ gs.~’y, Poland, ]~t GerJoa.y, avon
must be~,.¢ *.he n~ne and ad~ of the wrPte’t. In the USSR i~etf, dlasenk a~d ~

g~le copies ~¢i l-year subseripRon, $2,50; g year# ~4.~ revolt against Soviet rule has
Tele~one~! ~hing 4- 7111~1, RA/ifiolph I~- 33~0 been aparked and often led by

MIBDhEBUSN N. l., THURSDAY~ JANUARY 24, 1957 intelleetuals, Aa a result, the
--" ----- Russian governroent finds i~elf

A Giant Step for Somerset ~. a d~e~ma
~On one hand it is heavily ifi~

The top ~ws iDitr.s Diet w~It ing~ sho~tifi h~a a healthy fees- ~ht~d to eom~tmist [n.teRe~-
in Somerset were two ~thrl. fiGS foe’S ..... t, Sbeu[d the ~ua]s~rhetpinginbringcom*

~~~#~llt ll~ll~~tatlng with probable ir, da~st~i~ sew industries anticipated for mun[sm to Ru~te and other parts ,;~.~-~7 - ¯ ..
~the~e sites be upstanding, pro- of the world, Arid it still de-

development. With the pubBea- creative flrm~, then the economyponds upon the ~mmunlst lfi- ~...~<.~.,~..~,.r.. ~t~’¢"~’~’. .~ ~ ~’~ ~ ,~fi~:~’~*r;/~t
tion at details came more sub- ~t the entire ~cuuty wilt he en- tetleeDiale of the t~ee wcrtd to
stantiet e v i d e n c ̄  that great han~ed by virtue at new pay- help ~preed ~e Soviet system. "L ~::"..~.~;~e~:-t~:’.;:~’£~ ~c -
O’owth can come to the county 1~ rol]s and new rai~blea. New eom- But ibe Soviet g~ver~ment ~e- "

men will invest money and pen[e~ also mesa new buslneu alizes that the communlst into]-
h’ontiers for our young people, leetual is a two-edged sWOrd. Art = ,

~roems in the inevtteble tuture ~reater job ~I~rtuuRies, ~ew intel1~tual ts ~n ~udteifiua3 (wi~h
el oar area. Title future Js ex- Md~lstrlcs also mean that there Or without formalschooling) who O~ Books & Playg ~c Sundry Thlngg ....
pecind to be o~ era of mounting wlil be l~IOre homes needed for qllestlons the values slid mores
populatien, arld industrial and :hose people who will move into of society, then develops a pie-

our ~roas, those cam[rid here with ture ifi the kifid of world he BosweIrs "London Journal"retail e~ant/e~,
their employers at~d thee ¢~3m-would tike to sea,

In Bridgewater Townsh~P, en ing here because of Jobs tO he Most inteBeetuals~ after going
Chimney Rock Road~ the ahead- retold in Somerset. New ~om- fl~rough the orltlcaI prooess, as- The piclures we h~’~e n~ ug~ t~rlal ~or doe~a~i th~s, The]er ~Re~lty Cumpany is scheduledpanics in Bridgewater and Man. cept the basic tenets of a de~o- pus~. arc, largely public ones. We ’*London dournat" is lull of meals
to erect eight single.story tedus- v~lle alan will mean new rat~bies erotic society, ma~y even defend ktlOW the ideals and religions ~f in coffee hous~l, theatre parties~~rial buBdl~gs pr~ifii~g ~ t~¢sl to help p~y iur ~ew ~eho~ls and Some, but only some, have re- the anelent Creeks or the Re- prostitutes and practical jokes.
of 30,000 square feet of work addlli’anal mttniolpal services¯ jotted our demacratlc society and nals~nce Italians, but we don’1 geattered throughout are bits of
space, Though imp’errant to

knave what they took for acifil
Bridgewater, such 8 gxat~dlose These realty items in the newst’lwawtl thernseP*es thee league overhear,t co~versn*.ton, be~?ifig

scheme will affect the rest of constHute a giant slop forward wdh the Soviet system, They be- indlgeslion or whether they Uked no relation to anything ifi Ro~-
f.r Somerset. They" aide indicate tome ~/Cl/lb~rs of lhe CO~llnUtliS[their slcak Pare or well-dells. We weB’S ]ire, but giving that much-our count.y-wide eommxtntty.
:1 possible change in tempo here- Party or become a;~olog!sts who know what they said at public Idesired picture of exactly how

H o w e v e r significant is the ~bouts, and municipalities Ir~ our I help the communist CRUSe, ~eetings. how they addressed people spoke to each other ir~ that
Chandler operation it ~must lake ares shoub~t get ifi rhythm new Worker’s ParadiseS’ their kings or their mistresses~ Iby-Sl:ale daY, as if ~0awe]t knew
second place to the deal which before a crescendo of events Jars The problem facing both the but net what they said to their that is what we should want to
last week saw the 80~-acre Fed- them. Sa~iet government and the~e ~_qtlais at the dinner table, knew.
eral Creesotifig site In MRavtiDi ~ommu,~iat late]lacteals begins Only an occasional loiter give~ | Citizen’. What changeable
sold to Stanley Rustle of 2ound gUTGSR8 AIDe SCIENTISTg flier ~ommunism arrives on fhe JI a glimpse into :the every day weather have wl hadl
Brook. AMONG K1LMER RRFUOEIgS I scene. Being thinking, critical lJh~ of times p~st, And even those

There Is more significance In Scientist| with advanced pro- ~eop e+ these in e ectua s exam-letters which ~x~me down to ut Physlellul: One day this

this Rustic purchase because it fesslonel training al~ong I~u~gsr. Ln~ the new society which they were se often wrRthn with an Week w~s like Decem-

freed the choloost industrial lOeB- fan refugeas to Cemp KHmer wtil lave helped create, They find that eye to eventual pubi[catien thai bet IKnd a/tother like

ties th Someeset for de~’elop- ,r~cel~e sp~ei~t sift tn eJtie~tetlo~ control of it passes OtR of their their authors disdaixted to record r/lldsumme~,

meat, No lo~er will the tieyard ~o American life and culture in a
heads and the resulting worker’s the minutiae which we are so 2 Citizen: Bless reel how

company occupy this select tract unique educational program set paradise is not exactly what they anxious to know, Rut the age this play, "The Fal]

with its h~dful t~ employee~l up ~t Ratters University with
had in mind. They are amtyng which saw a perf~t rash of let. of Mc~rtimt¢," h~ Sold.

and ugly strueture~ rislns be. the ~pon~ershlp of the National the first to speak out against ter writing and the beginning~ and all fop the Dedi-
principles end practices of which of that litarary form which dael caller1.

record marie]lisa of every-dayhind Main Street. N~w tbet~a Academy el S~ie~ee~.
willie opportunity te bring new tboy do aOt approve. Phys/eten: Yes, ’tis atl old
Indtmtriss to Manville, to help Dr. Lewis Web~terdones, pres~ Just as they had been critics livlng, thenovel, sawalsoei]eas¢ play and not worth
balance a community’s economytdent o~ the New Jersey ~.Dite of the earlier, non-eommuifisl so- one rero.ptetely frank and ken sidpeltee.
whleh for aa long ha[ beert tied University, revealed t~day that eiety, they beconae more critical eat’reCOrd at the insignificant de-

t~trongty ~bo Jolxt~-M~t~vilDi more than 20 Hungarian ~rlen- of the new order. The differ- thils of loeb Century life, de~lls ~ Cltizem I rem0mber

plant and x.search operations,
lists ~d scholars are now living

once lies tn the al~enee of free- which in /he end are the ones when the common

and Many[IDa’s ~’etall leetlon may
on ifi~ campus where they WH] dem te express their el’itielsms, that count pNee r~ new pifiy| was

boom because of new industrial remain th~gh ~n ~-~mek p~c~ si.xpeaee, im6t ~ ~ore,
gram of study in English lea- Th~e Intellectuals--who be- f~nhts fee Detail

Iteflvttles, guag0 and American eJvilJ.~sflon, come cotinier-revolutlcnarles ~11- ff Jam~ Rofwe]l had been an Tee we~lthee tnd the collt of

The ultimate development of . When the prograffl Is ifi full op- dole eommunism--S~d no place oxdDiax~- 13~ e,h~.~t to’#~, ]’,~ ’ Nte4[ have alwayIt be~P. thi~s

the Creosoting |iDa a~d the ge~- t eratlvn, it will lnetede at isHt for them~elv~ in the Soviet syB- "Loader) Jettrrial" would boot at e0nversa on. sl hall been what
~m. The Soviet Jl[overm, nent in [ bmm thtet~$flrdf only to sehollu~ : We hltv~ had M oat, "E.rlhidett.._ruetl~n ~ *..he Ohm’tee ’o~lld- ,1~ ~tht~, turn, k( fa~ed with the problem But he was a gen/~l ~t cathh/ng th/I mornth~ ~l~lt4Ml in s new

I
~f what lo do With theme danger- and recording detell h3 ̄  te~¢l- ~|p|c/ly---that of a Dindlord, He~0 o~ eri~rs~ ~ifi hOW ’to it with" n~t[~g r~al~x~, so his journal is p~p,L~, l~e a bt~ahfal.t; ~,Ixd Itdo
oqt dlscoura~lng the co~munt#t ent>rmou$1y enlerteifitng, ~ddes, most #xcelt~a-t breakfast did he
~ntelleethals still workthg for it IS ao Utthellevsbly open, Bos- |lv~ enterteJnthg m0 not only
th~ cause In non-~ommunlrt w~B, as we know tr~m hi# e~n- with plenty of load tea lind
c0tmtriee. ¯ te~por~rlea’ cemmellts a h o u t butter but wLth that edmi~Me

U rimers Oa,/ter h~m, trequen~ty m~de a te~| of viand, mut’~tidde,"
h rose]f, but everybody loved h~m BUt the greater charm of the

I.[

~\\

I wish It were p0~thle to ego- anyway, Now we know why. ]fc Iour~tti IIell in ~oswelPs revels-
vey to the communist inteRee- [never hesitated to frankly reveal do~t Of himaelt--.of hie hope#, Ma
Vials living ~mon~t us the ulS-

his own follies, If the ~oke was ambitions, hhl frequel~t relolu.

I’~

~"

~ath denger, the depetvatlon of a ~ ~e, he dtd ~o~ ezre tf he tior~ to ~f~rra, hl~ equally fre-
. :~ ~

ireedom they would bring Io
we! the butt, quest falls, his Suiti, his repent-

)~
themselves as well as us, should The curious thing about this once, his new r~soIutton, How

’tl~,,/~’]" ithey.suc¢@a~, ffroflt jr,.mat ]S that it ’was ~at hhe all Of l~l---~nly hOW few Of

liJ

~, x~ I. Failing ta understand this. they ~mblished until ifiS0--nimolt 200 u~ would care to ndmLt It. o,hnte.or.o. rdbo, into .......orRss o, r,,.t,Btho. tho=. .r.n, of
- ’.l’cton]s to join lhe cause, Their down "and mailed it In I~staI]- the "London Journal," mere Vifi-

r,f:~rt iaeprJnolpally directed ~tt menLs to a friend back hvme in umes have followed, takin~ Bo~-
m~kteg il difficult nnd’unpIeesentSe0~and, Squeamlsh hefts had well to the continent and bask

:.~ ..~: f’)r r, ntl.eommunIst in¢~l~ecl~alshlddcn it In 1he no~ks and eras- home egaifi. The brilliant edi-

~~ [~’~qq’~’~’ .

t*. IZl Wr~tc ~lr s,Oeek OUt aRain~n es O country h~uses. Alter a %orlal Job of ~rederick A. PeRle

~
I

commu~ltem. They do their beat hal/ eentttry of Complex literary makns the volumes as easy to
to make anti-communism appear desJings, Yn]e flnafiy acquired reed ns a current best seller,¯

. uaheakby and dirty, ifie papers In ]949. Thoy a~ eer. Best of a]], the "London Jottr-
~ ~[~[’~lll~# ~’ ’?’ But thcy /erget the one great thinly the greatest ]tierary ae- nal" Is available in a ~0¢ paper.-- -.- L---- teu : thee lifi.ll th. ..B aft-.ifi. Din ifith. 0.nt. . aa’ lll .,Itloo..

"1 don’t |ll Why the boss gl}t I0 gof# whorl [ It~0[detlto telleetua]s, e~ ex~lt and flour- surt]y provide material /or a whhe thveMment in Itnowl~lSe,
g[[~ dro~pgd thlt~ Old I’[¥~ pl~l It~Pf I1[[¢ ~ wggr ish on]y [11 a ~ d~tx~Itt.[e !th~-fU~I of deifiers] t~ell~l, |ldaty and hOll~l~.

, I~I~WI" , society, But they ~e tueh ~]lte~ty ms.
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plBcthg an li~t-lnfested plant ¢~tte, co~n hre~rd Or a ~ky pte I at ~ dirt te no chore at 8il witi ouJ a~d ~nusual colors may be
erunt cover.

[
¯ In yo~r col]~lon of clean pistol | die.sable bag, ao the Job L houghb Buy enough labriz for

3. Spray both slde~ of the leavell Along with the mate dish pie more likely to get done when i eight pieces, allowing one-half
forcibly with ee~l water once ¢~ serve your family’s f a v o r it ~, thould, inch for berating or for fringing,
twi~aweak~thealnkoel~- ~ltdandl~b~kedeua~d, T~day’s~nkamdcFmis~rty~ , If you hem~ m~e the hem a
tub. But don’l spray plan~ that Beef Pie Cnllsernie are lighter and oasis" to movIl, quarter of all inch with anotllor

By YOUR EUTGelIO
have hairy leaves, such as Afrl- ½ cup diced celery, 1 cup limes are morn Saxlble. Wand quarter ot an inch of the fabric
can violeht and gtoniniml, c h o p p e d oaten, ,g tablespoon9sl~ together and the ¢onneetto; turned under. |f ~u fringe the

GA~ IglllPORTRR " Thee are n few of the many chopped grecl~ pepper, 3 table- is e~ler. Noise has been eu edgm, run a loose line e[ sfl~ho
l~rin~ the midwinter, keep all helpful sugg~ll0~ on h e u e e a~ns fat, $ thbleepeons flour, 1 down, too. lag around the edge where the

your house plants tm the a~’~l, ptents ni a new llxp~lment Sill- teaspoon sail ~ teaspoon pepper, One of your big Saelelons come ~lnge ste~, to pl~vent further
eat ~t, tion circular, "Car~ of ~ouse 1 cup canned l~matc~Ab 1 g-~L lit seleetill~ either a canister oc ravellllg,

pizm~ turn their foliage and Pianl~," Like a free copy? Write can mushrooms, 1½ c~ps diced iznk typr. basically tl~ same, ei.
fiower~, toward the iight~ so g~ve (o Garden Reprr~er, College of cooked bvef~ g carrots cooked upright, ff yDu have many

~I |
plants a Salt-turn once a week Agrletflture, Rutget~ Univtrsity, nnd quartered, 1 package frozen lhizk rap the upright type might
to keep thetr agape well bed- Ask for Circular do2. peas, cooked, and ½ package his- be better. Uprights don’t hove aS
Imeed. cult mix. ~ueh suction as the tank type,

It’~ ra~eJy po~Sfle under ordl. ’ Saute celery, e~J~0~ and green but *bey Save ~ hr~ or bea~er
nary home conditions to get the [*~ints gel’ th~ ~epper in hot fat over low Sang that makes them better for tak-
atmosphe~ too me~t ~or plar, te, LIll tender, Blend In flour and ted out fine grit
Indry~irplanteu|eURthel~t~’l- ~’[om~[]~kk~[* ~e~tontogs Stir in tomatoes, moll.
ants stored in their ofer~. TheF CASS~ROLg M~ALg ~ ~O~k, stirring until m I x t u r ¯ Attachments are available wit[

~hlckens and bolls 1 minute. Add many upright cleaners, but ff you
Iowerdr°vP’ le~ve~,turn yellow end 10~e their B a r g s I n meals ate n~w in

mu~thr~c*m8,~eat, carrots told want to do much abcve.the.fltmr
HOW can you tell when a plant ~eder,

needs wa~er? Press a dry flnge~- Homemakers can ~ave time as
peas. elenntog then the tank type may

Pour mixture into greyed it~- he better for you. Performance
tip to the ~o~ sux’~aee, Zt ~ll well as money by ptenntoe rne~ls q~vft casserole, Preprm blnenit ~y vary with the m~ke, bt~t the
particles stick to yo’gr fluge~ al~ with ces~eroiza aa main dishes, dough from mix ~nd ~ut with math thing is to seizer the right
tsasurfaeeofthesolliespHngy, Luncheons or dinners so tinybiseult cutter. Top mixture tFpe for the Jobs you want th do.
there may be no need for watt~- planned can be delicious, ensy to with b~scults. Bake in a.4~-de-
ItS, Thrust a toothDtek L, lt0 ~$ fix and economical, You’ea~ pre- gre~ oven about 2.5 minute, or
soil. If it comes out ©lean, water pare your cas~ernie ahead ~d until biscuits are nicely browned, Gay and interesting tabJe tin-
probably is needed, refrigerate it until needed. MuSes 5 or 6 servinp, era add much to a luncheon

Using ordinary oli or wax on Let your oven help you, II evening get-together~ and they

leaves h3 make them gloesy ~n tour mealtime has to be flexible, VACUUM CLRAN]~R8 need not he expensive as you

harmplanis, Youcangstasp~e- ~’tt find oven meals easy to Are you cen~idering a new ~nmasathemyour~elf.
fold over. Meat, fish or p~ultry vacuum cleaner? You’ll find thnt Flat oblong pieces O~ Linentat form ot wax for this purPg~e

can be combined with vegetables they are not only more hand- c~tton materiel can servetram florist.
in the ea~eroiz. While the main some, but they’re aize changed either place mate or "tapkins," ~rookside Farms

Ammonia as Ferflsae~ d~h te ~aklng, you can u~ the in m~ny way9 yo~’l] ]J]fe. o~ both, The f~isbod size of 18½ , , ~t~/s~ ~/~Household aromonla ~ a gedd oven to advantage for baking One cf the big improvements, ’ 12½ inches is convenient for
fertilizer for foliage plants, U~ white or sweet potatoes, hot although not exertly new, is the mats ~r on the ]np. Womos~i~ed
3 dro~ in a glen of water :[el’ ¯ breads or dessert. " , . Vitamin D Milk
6oinch DOt.

To prevent insects from getting popular choices for the oven main motor is apt to last longer when ~ew ,retie).
a start, do this: 1, Keep plants dish. ’~op them with mashed po- the dust bag is not allowed to Reedy-maid nepkina in ¯ . . Premi~ ~llk
growing vigorously; 2, A v or d tatoe~, tiny baking powder bis- become chock-full. GettLng rLd , , . ~uern|ey ]~i]k

FOR THE ... s,,. o~

¯.. /lear Cream

¯.. Butter

¯ , . Ohonolatt Mi~

¯ , , Bntt~rmilk

AIR COSHIOHED . Orange Drink
SHOiS ¯ . , Oo~tage Obey*

IN DRESS .., Oood .~=~ m,~.
¯ , . Strictly Fresh Eggs

or
COLD, DELIOIOU~

SAFTY SHOES ~ous
SHOP AT MILK

Is perfect far

KLIK
SHOES

Bound Brook
Between Bound lk~mk and

mmsmm ~ite Ida~t

Next week will be your last ©hnnee
to get this Anniversary gift

Bmtnd Brook Tram Cmmlmfl7 h~ extended thtelt~h Friday of next week tYebrutl
I~) its offer el the It~ve earn savlap ~tnk ~e ofmvJug ̄ ~vinp or eh~dag Re,
--t w/th dcpeslt of |:[, .. m~. or tar r.nfl~g. ~a~e depml4 boz.

~kHER FUNERAL

to thil B~tak’| ~ew of Ree In tsar eomr~u~ity when It opra~ thll Sprlnl.

|$TAOtliH|D 1902

BOUND BROOK,
TRUST COMPANY

MIMDIIt FEDERAt ttSIlV! SYSTKM
ftOiRXt OIPOiIT INtUIM/(t (OiitpORATION
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i’mA~ ’mSTAT’m REAI. ESTAT’m- HelDW’a, nted
Attendant, kil shi~, small

John Krlpc~ak Agency psyehintrte hoeptinl, hmpl~lea-
Joseph Bielanskl Real Estate Agency o, z, MORTOAO~ A~ANOZD Ben plan. halley,, vaeainm, 4O-

hour week Phone FL 9-gIOL
M~NVILLE MANVILLE~-Your opportunity to get a home near the new high (2-I+$1b)

’school, In a good ninghperho~ R has flee roOms with all improve.
New modern, 5.room ranch type, Full bEsement~ meets. Clean as a ptn. LOt 100xl00. Si0.g00. ’n’nlp Wnnted Xe, le

hot water lteat~ attached g~ge~4~ lots. Askll~ MANVIL~Don’t pay any more renll Stop making your land- General maintene~ee m~n for
~14s800. lord riohl Inspect thlB charming $-bedsoom Cape Cod home. Perma. smell ho~plth], holplinli~nllen

M~NV~LLE ,
¯ stone front, expansion attic, aluminum combinatlenL Only three plan, holiday~, vacation, Phone

yeart old, Priced right at $Ig+900. ~ 9-5101. (2-1-~lh)

Cape Cod~ 4 rooms and bRth~ fuII eel~lr~ expan- MAZqVmLE. WESTON S~TIO~--W~y pey rein when you can Help Wanted Femthle
Men attic, oil hot water heat. Aluminum eombi- he building Up savings in your own home? Here h a lovely $.

marion windows, plastered Wfl[bt. Reduced for
bedroom ranch home with redwood combinations, only ~ years o~ Salessh-I for bakery shop. Ap.

We will be happy to take you through. $14,000.
ply 414 E, Main St., BOund BrOok.

(I-1-24b)
quick 9Sic. ~I0~00.

MANVILJ~, WRSTON ~J£CTION--Compore this home for value DO you like people? Enjoy
MANV~LL~ with othe~ +.hal you’ve seen¯ You’ll agree that it’s a ~eet buy ~- making friends? W~nl to earn

Two-falnily~ ~ ~OOIIIH I~nd bN|h e~eh ~pRrt~ont~
bedroom Cape Cod with lull basement, eli hot water heat, expan, money? A post card to the

~cpsrate gas hot alp $ys|eltl~ alnmiEt~m combi,
sloe attic, aluminum combinations, $10,800. Avon man,get will give you full

MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION--A big house for a bib family detaL~. Write Mra Chafes
nil|loll Siol-nl window8 and doom~ v~n~an blindgs for a little Pr[~. 3 H room~ do~tairs, 4 bedrooms upsleim, n~v Sehmea], BOx 239, Kenvil~ ~ J.

2 ran~e~, air conditioner and e|othe~ drier. Askin~ oil h~t waler heating.~tem¯ Lot 60xm0¯ $11,~0~ (~-i-gth)

~17~ 900. MANVILLE WSRTON SRL~I~ION--A spilt level, 1-year young
Typiet-receptlenlst for small

th~ gracious home offer~ speeio~ a~d be~utifui pleating; ~ lergo
but busy firm. Good tYPing

O~ MORTGAGES .AND LOANS ARJ~ANO~D r~rrm, beautJfui kitchen, with knotty Pine cabinets and wall oven,
skills and ability th handle call-
ers ar, d telephone thlpor~tnt.MANY OTHRR LI~PING$ finished recreation room, built-in garage, full beeeme~t, edumleum Tectonic ~uto~latee, Rt 206,

JO~PH B|~,~K~
eomhinatlena Lot 100xl0~. A~kin~ $17,$00. /retardate o~upen~y, ~omervlLle RA 2-0~2,

MANVR~LF~ lovely new Cape Cod kernel, jttet eom~lethd and (l-l-24bl
Reed Egtat~ .41~q~y ready for occupancy. Can be ~een at any time. We have.the keyx

ARTNUR L. SKAAR -- SALESMSN -- JOHN MEHALI~K $1~. F, H. A. fthanel~l arranged¯ ]~PE~ISNCI~t
N. 1~ Avenue, ManviLle RA ~.IIM MANVIL~L~---Attentlon, inve~tors! We have a R-family mtsonary

O~ER)tTOE8

MA[~’IL~,F~-g new split level homes open for i~spection b~: income property that earn8 $~19 monthly rent.
Askth~ t24,000¯

and
pwee~ 1 and 5 p,n~ Saturday and Sunday. "On W. C~rnpinin Road 2 HOMI~ I SXPERIENCSD
at S, 17th Ave~u~ Six ro~n~, I~ beLl~, pla#throd walll, garage, Only $2,~00 down OVERLOOK GIRL
built-th waLl oven and table top re~ge. Kitchen cablneL~ beautiful
fireplace, Oil-Rred hot water basebeaed heat, Bul tranepertatlon BELLE MRAD--Hettse Not I has 6 ~oras with all improvement& ApplY

House NO, 2 hal 4 z~0oms, interior Suet complelely decorated, g-¢~rMacadam mad. Don’t ke~itate--you must lee to appreciate tt
~arage, ~r~all bMPn arid COOP. Pint 150x200. Full price for beth YOLANDA DRE.~;~

BRANOHflURG TOWNSHIP--New 4-ro~m hot.e, ceramic tLle
homes $16,1t00. 711 W. Camplai~ Rd.

keth, full cellar. On lot ’/0xlT~ feet. A bargain kt SILO00. SAST MLL.LSTONE---A good looking Cape Cod home in lmm~cu. Manville, N. J.
u~te condition, It o~er| a eom~orthble living room, with fireplace,

HILLS~ROUGH TOWNSHIP~x ~oms and beth, all improve- full dluing room, nice kitchen withe electric range, tLle powder
menlo, on haere plot+ Price ,i~,80~ room, and open perch on the Ist floor. Upotalr~ ims 3 bedrooms F O ~ abSl~

nI~ROROUGH TOWNSHIP--~eauiI~u[ country proper(y on end tLle heft% Aluminum comhleations, Lot |60:~2~0. R’~ a fine 9-inch t with ti]tleg

I~A acre; ~ ~, 2 baths+ bet water heat, garage, ~mbinatin~ ~ at $14,~0. arbor, % ho~epowor motor Call

storm windsws and doors. Beautifully l~ndscaPod, $19,000, FLAGTOWN--Ru~ne~ property, groeezY and delLcateuen glory.
~ter 4 p.m. ~ 5.4885. (2-1-31b)

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP--I~ acres with brook, Early Amerl- Ineinde~ all furniture and equipment; 4-room apartment, all Lm+ Grocery and butcher store, la
can 5-room hot.e, wide~rd Roars, open beam ceilings, modern )rovements. 8~erL~iee: $10,50{} to settle estate. Manvflth RA 9-15~, (9-2dxl

Many other fine prOl~-~lJ~ iR’varleus lec~tion|~ 3-piece mohair living ro°m C.IJt
BRID~EWA~I~ TOWNSHIPs6 roo~s and bath? fireplace, ~:nl[ all price r~ges in good condition, Very re,son-

cellar, hot water heat, Heat in attic ~nd cellar. On lot 1~0x280 able¯ HA 0-71~3 after 4 p.m.
feet. A kergain at eta.e00. John K~ Agel~cy (t-t-24xl

VINCENT K. FLA~NERY, Heaitor, 44 s MAIN s~z~ ~A 0-~0m M^NWLLE, ~,J,

noi~l~ 906, STATION ~QUAES RSLLR MEAD~ N. ,I".
If NO Answerr. Call R~dolph 5-3335 new.Rllt~lteReasouab]e.babY carriageFL 9-~l*Alm°st

(4-2-14b)

FLandera 9-6~22 FLtnders 9-f~N ~.ea| ]’~gt~te ~O~’ ~4$nt New 4½-rc~m Cape Cod,
, 4-room aportmenL with heat, Weston section, Msnville. Ba~e-

~EN ~T~TE MANVILLE~-room ho~se @n fin M~nville. Call after 4 p.m. board, oil hot water heat, tile
l~eal~y C0r~p~ny North S~de, All Improvement& RA 5-4~85+ (2-1-31b) 4h, exp~n~len attic, $11,900.

BRANCHBURG~-New 3-bedroom ranch on a hilltop; romp!ere *.n
Lot 100xl0~, Askh~ |10,300. + Furnlthed rooms for gentle- ~. ~-0~t~ (S-l-2~b)

~0 dayS. Cellar, sub garage, oil h~t water heat, baseboard r~dlat*on,
RARITAN--4½-roOm house, men; wlth kitchen privileges. 3-bedroom rmlch type home,

e~cterler Cedar shak~; brick flower box; on ~-acre, Z relies wes~ expansJon attic, full ceLLar, curbe, 246 N. 7th Ave,, ManvLlle. RA 9- II cellar, central healing, alum-
paved street, immediate nero- ~229. (1-1-24b)

Inure combination wJndow~ andof 6omezvi[le circle. |18,000¯
MANVILLR NORTH SIDE--2-lemlly, brtck, corner property,

pence, Asking $14,000, 4-room apartment, ~il appli- door~ end alumim~m venetian

better than new condition. Fve roor~a and beth dnwn~talnb 4
MANVILLR ~ 4-room hotLse,’ antes. 314 N, eth Ave,, Manville, bhnd~, e~l L~neolt~ Ave,, M~-

rcorn~ ~d beth upet~Irs, Double garege, ut~RRe~, fireplace down- expansion attio, all improve-
OccuPanCy Feb I, RA 5-~, vflle after 4 p,m, weekdaYe, all

e4aire, Whistle clean and well kept, A~king $~8,000¯
Shown by ment& storm sash, refrigerate%

(ld-24b). day Sat, end Sun. (1-1-24b

apl~intment only. . washing machine, g~ range 2 two-room #¢hool~ in Mont- Farm, B0 acres, with house+

RRIDGNWATEI~ I~,RGE AND SOLI~-8 rooms on one fleer,
Asking $13,00U, emery Township (Alan ~uitable b~n, outb~fldtngeandmachlnery

4 bedsc~m~, completely modernized, g0-foot e~clo~ed perch, lot
MIDDLSSEX--Snlld~ng plot,

5128~r storagobet~veenepace),8:$O andPh°ne4:~0 week-EL 9- Amwe]iln A-1 andC~ndRinaWood~ ~ads,L°catedHLlle-°n
J~x~00, set beck L000 ~eet from ro~& owner trm~f~’red+ $~500.

regid~mtlel section, A~kb~ |1,60~ day~. (~-l.~4b) bero~h Twp. Phone HUmbel~t
Ws HAVE g TAVI~BNS tts~d l I ~ ~ 11 ~, (l-l-~x)

O~ATEH SMALL AND NIA~--4 ~m~s m~l bath, e~-~D " 1 ~ One haS 9-room l~vth~ Two-room apt. steam hemp and
rplelel¥ furnished! Ne~r ~ehool, lot lOOxl~O. Ge~ago, too od~ for sale

!larden knelt, power mower, refrLgerathr, range, washing mgehthe tuartet~, Further jn/onnalloc
hot water euppliod. Side on- In b[l~ll~, g-room n~lit

i~ ~l~vt~lOP. Available at once to flint qQalff~ed buyer, lock, nd sale prioo by appeinth’,ent,
trance. ~0 N, grd Ave,. MsJ~sdl~(~l.~b)

r~mtlevel’ 1.year~al~e.o~dbe~nt,hoUze’, laundrYcombl.
nation ~thmlntim ~ door~

~s~elr, and b/~-el, $~.~00, The
Phre~hod room for ~ alumth~m vm~ian bllnd~ st~o,

F~umcthg ~.range4 on Boneke~, Cape ends, Bptit~ and othl~ ~[iLuv~lle A~cB~ rain+ g~ N¯ Ut Ave., Mam~tila ~ I. men.tar max be remained.
|mq~ $1~000, (~-l-gb) BOiling poi~ ~l~,~O0, ~ month.

For Iusurance or Real Estate 1M N. ~th Ave. M~v~* Modern ~tor~, ~0~ ~u~ f~
I~ Calmsi Jm It’s st ~ 8, M~th B~, M~mvgie, h~. REMOVA~ 8AL~

.,, JOSEPH J, WISINEWBKI
Brobe~ IR,, M~vllle. Is4-t~b) be ~nld +L,. GARDEN STATE re.vat* n.~w~., ~p s.v.~ All Or.~ws~. M~

RUllY ~Y ~ PUZA
ll~W,]~dN V/’R~lff 80~VIL~B Llsht ~ ~’oomt M~OI~

KA 9-01~e KA g-04~5 JOHN C, ppJS~LL~ Nsw ~4etrt~e i.th/pe~M~, all ~.
SALESMgN e~an~tsti~w Nut b~ ~d Waldl~h Ceramim ~udU

¢,orm. ~ i~rk~M. LOW l~nt~J ~ N+ ~nd Ava, Manville

ClassifiedAd Rates Slt~tlons Wantnd No ~qds~ Nine ~le: ~A 9-geUg
Ra~m~ l~a ~kmth ~R~

Iqmt ~U pot word, ILLU minimum chugs POe Jmm~m. Saby sitter, avkilsbl~ afar (TIp} Crosier refrigerator in good

Ehrl~l or mole ¢onmeuttve tittertiea~, Im eha~ge I~ ~qff, 1~
~cbeol lind sv|ninp, HA g-lg~O, condition. Hpitt be seen to be aw

’ (~-l-31h) ~i|onU~U1~OnlB preciale& Reasonable, RA ~-~I~7+
I (9-1-24b)

RRnd t~ to whiob replis ~ ~ddremed t~ th~ newoepa~ ~Olt TU’A~DO| --.,,.,,.. 0 berng gig+,;Ip "" More Clusifle&.+ w.rd....,, t.. _ l g+e;; I+" :+ "
b4s T+l+pkofl| ~tLt~beFI are ~n~.e~ ILl mWO w+n.~ w+¯ II~OBBlg0; bthe eheeker belg,

..+. -.+ +9-1+++g,+Sa-.- - + -- ". Next rase
Oeadlint let ~pf: Tawdry I0 ad~ ~ 0.g447, (|-I-~) ~ ~4

On
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More Classifieds e$ to ohu~h aohool add,In.. Al 0 p,n,. TO FE.., ME~’~mQ
,tcday In tlw ~hurch, %he comcnit- pros active mere e ere

Purch of Signs .,K"LE ¯DN .ORM. ten .ll, ,nte.i Ir., g Woe.- v,t : ..coda ::;in o, ;:"g SPLIT-LEVEL ROME8 ase
Freak]ks perk

" net of New Brumwtek, and to. Unia a ’ ~
e

meo at g p,m. M~day. Ribbons will be awarded to the

Mid- n Aqu rlum S cJety
3 bedrooms, I~ baths The Junier end Senior High morrow John A, MeeWtlliams of Feb 4 at 8"8g pm in Reade]re

By F eeholdm kr llan Endeavor S’OOP’ .Ill Mothoh o. R’,
The dies’

esteu ant, ute 2k, GreenIMMEDIAT~ OL-’CSJpARCY
r te~ve Rtg p.m. Sunday to attend LS Aid Society will Brook To iO[~n S~t. & Sue,, I to 0 p.m. a youth rally of the Particular Wnsb p

IV W, Camplath Rd,, ManvJlts Cotmiy Counsel ROb ¯ r t M. SynOd of New Jersey in Newark, ~ [ three top entrants [n the head ’
FLande~ 8-~0 Thompson reversed himsel~ Fri. & confe~euee ve~n(o~ ~d w~’- [

a.d tail tig’nt gab end the redday. inf0cmJng Freeholders they ship servJooe will be held, wlth

~

velvet swordtail dlvlslon, end ̄Nero ~room rar~h-~pe home can make evaSabte $350 ks th~ Dr. Fredeflck Yon 111 o~ CJba
lot MxI~. Fee ~- County Historical Society ~r the ~ rioted euthorRy will speak.@m

molten, inquire 12f S, |0th Ave., erection of aJ~s te d~nete his- Fharmaceuticat C.,. p a n y u g
~eaEer. HOLLO ANNUAL MRI~’~GManvRle, l~ta-g~4~ {4N~.~) tor~ sites. The Couples’ Club will hum a Nathan Sm’ld~%’s, AlIe/t AthJn-

~n. John Oarbeek, DerreI Luty, OF ̄ OfiPITAJ. Aa~TIONF~r Iot~ vn ~r. g~ Av~, Maa. Mr. Thompson ruled et the fiah fry from ~ to T p.m, Wedaea-
Amge o Yalauro, Robert Medina The annual dtener-meetlnd ofasia, Phil JUniper ?-HOt, dan. il meeting that the fite~ day, and Timothy Muted have been I Ihe Somerset Rosp~taX A~oc[a.(4*l-g4x) ConsStuticn prohibits ~nenclel
chosen as members of the bee- tior~ will be held today at 6:80eld from governing budge! to S~. ]Ofi]~PR’S

M~VlIIe. A drem~ Be~uld- ~n-publtc corporations. East MillStone ̄ kethall team. .m, in Far Hills Inn.
A talk on physical medlcth~rfuSy l~et,~d ranoh hinge, 8 Friday, he told Freebeldare

RelJglous instruction for chS-
INVITE CANDIDATgS and rehabilitation, the neweM~md b~h, ~eramle kit- that under pr0vIB[ollS of ReviSed ~. will ~v: be hem every

community p.oject operated byehe~, ~nd "mlth~ buil0.~x ~ve~ Statut~ 40:34-1 end 40:26-g the Sunday after g a.m. Me~ in-
TO PTA MEETING the hOspitaL will be dimeussed byrange lind hood. Gas hot Wirer cottltty I~ay pu.ehase the signs stead of every Tuesday, Candidates for electten to the Dr, MJehael M. Dacso of Newred[aled heat. Comer ~.

erectthr°ughthem.°r from the svctety and appear York University,19th Ave. end Camplain Rd. [ Board of Education will
Etef~chth B.os, RA g-M!.fi.

Mr. Thompson said he had no-
KINGSTON ’PREsBYTSRIAN before ~.be PTA of Pine Grove l ASK AL|ENS---~REPORT
In observance of "Nationet Manor School Tuesday at 8 p,m.(S-l-0b) tiffed Albert S, Davis Jr., presi- Youth Sunday," Services on Sun- during e marling to which the ADDRESS BY JAN, gl

dent of the sOCietY, of hie find- day will be conducted by the public is invited. The e]ecti~n Aliens have until next Thurs.TI~I~ TEIM0~LE Ings and requested a list of pro-
~’~u~g petite. Four ys~utbe whoi w~ll be held Feb. ~3. day to rc.I~ort their addre~es thTHRIFT SHOP posed signs and sites, wilt speak on "Consider Your "me Middlebush Sober] PTA the Government as required, eachFreeholder Robert L. Adams Cal],̄ ’ include James Fink, Mlr- ; Candldate~’ Night aleelJng will year, They are urged to re~erOPEN’ EV~Y ~aid that the change tn the ruI-
tam StalL% William Weimenbur- hold a aJmihr meeting Feb. 1i,

ran u~der 14,

be held at 8 p.m. WednesdBv in a,y pest ofrce. Parents orTHUg. and FRL ing should not put the atksrney
er Jr, an~. Wil~i~,m Ened~ker. A Yh~ Kin~stm~ Schoal ~’YA will guardians musl register child-

0 AM, ks 12 Noola in a wrong light, oath choir of 25 will sing.

Complete Stock ~ Ne~’ly
NO Direct D@naEo~ The Kingeton Bible Study and

"We can’t contribute directly ~rayer FeltewahJp group will
New Merchendtse (.c~ %he s~:iety. The t~ttors,y g,v. r~eO ,t JR p.m. Iu (he iadtes’ ~r- WE HAVE A FEW
NEW LOCATION ~hc rlght interp.etRt[on in that, for with Milton Campbell head-

~l~~"i"~ "II 11e 8

,, E .AIN ST hot.. oan buy th,o..,o, them,ag the d,.ou..,onUSED8omerviSe
such as signs," he s~id. The e]ders of the church will

The Freeholders will prohehty meet ~t ? l~.m. Monday "in the
(Aercs.~ fror~ May~lir) teko $350 from the road depart- pastor’s study,

~ent to buy the signs, then order T[-~.V’~[~ ~ GOINGFAST
ALL TYPE8 OF County ~ed crews to erect them. MIDDLEBDBH REFORMED

CONSTRDCTtOMN.EonM ~n,.~ The R~. d~ M.,de.. ~eator BETTER SEE US TODAY
emeritus of Highland Park Re-

’OOfJ~g’C°~versksflS

Permit’ .....

granted[°(he for~ed Church’ WHI °’ei~a~

SALESa’"’mSERVICEA"UIa

Now Jersey Depur merit Of he;services ill the a~enee of the
Dorzner~-GarageSRc~m Adcliti~s American Legion to conduct the [ R~v. Veruon D~lhme~s, who ~vfll

Stone Fronts. annual Natlon~l Hi.~h School Or-
be in Iowa.

Aluminum Siding[ elorieal coat~t in the co.nty
Tho ~ona,uctio, ~m~tt.e or RT. 202 RA 5-1819 RARI~AN, N. J.

(Baked enamel, i3 c0lor~)
CDurthouse, beginning at 8 p.m.

~he Rtdlding Council w.ll] mee~on March L ~ --
VISIT OUR DISPLAY AT Resolutions requesting that the

PACKARD’S FARMESS Wetumka Falls area be consid-
ered in th~ ~t~unty Perks ~ysienl

MARK~ were turned over (o the newly-
Phone RA 5-g1~ o,ganized Pa r k s Commission.

Day or Night They were received from the

Durra-GEt
Maym’ & Council and the Plan- VISIT OUR HOME PLANN1NC LOUNGE
~ing Board of the B~ro of wat-

ConstrtledoR Co, ~hung in mid-October

(A name you can trust)
Member of Chamber of Commerce SEMINARIAN TO TELL

S~mervJl,c Manville OF MISSIONARY TRIP

-- Colored slides of his work in
W[~Mhed tO ~ent. the French Camer~ons in Africa

will be shown by Richard ROWe
0-r~m almrtment or I- or 2- at 10 a.m. Sunday In the King-

f~ily house¯ FL 9-flSl0. ston Presbyterian Church.
(4-2-14b) Mr. Rowe, now a senior slu- UNDER OUR

¯ dent ,t Princeton Tbeologl~.l
H melmpro moat

W~.IM~. ~0 s=lz~ Seminary, was in the Cemeroons 0
~crap iron, metals, batteries, as part of the mi~k)nat~ l~’0-

indus’.tie’ metals ~, Kksks. 131g grin of the PreshYleri.~ ChLlJ~h, PL~
W. Ca~plebl Bd,~Manville. The Conference ~ MJ~ionary ~il
RA 5,~d18 (R~-I~b) Ed~at~n of the local church ts

,’", epo~s~ksg Mr. ¯owe’s appMr=
J, ¯, Auto W~Zr.m~ ! ;z~ anee. ~ ~ J~ JeW

euto I~ ~ side, ~ ~, ~IM PBESSNT g-AS~ PI~
Ave,, M~avllle. ~ gol~R.

(8-g-llb) "Armstasla," ¯ 3,~ drama, ~ A~I~
wlll be presented Peb, lg-1O by j~j~[~~ ~LsL~tok~ the Q~tetgs Th~tr~ ou~l of
¯ utprs Unl~nit7 under 10 FIX ~ #j~J~STEVE O. HOrn sp~neorthlp of the Univer~t

NO DOWN PAYMENTMovimg & Stor~e Drama Department

~0 North ~vth Aw.. ~ $6 MONTHS TO PAY "
Ma.ville, N. & IBO~OOR ¯ COMPLETE HOME FINANCING ARRAN(~BD ¯

RA 6-?Y~ ¯UCM~’S MIIN~ SROp
~or Better Men’s S~e~ j~r ~

MARK U-DBIVM Dry Cleaning and T~O~

Truck Re, ntats
277 S0, Main St,~ Manvi ̄

Phone RA 8.~5B #
50 Main St., South Bound B~ook

(T~)
gcllpse t~otary rnowdrs.-Mowers
tha~pened ~nd repaired. O&rden
supplies, gJx0n Servlc0 C~er, US

LoRis E. HOFU~F
CH [~-2007, (S.4.llb)

c.=~,,, ,.~.e ~k. o,e...¢ EL 6-1975 I~T ¯T~UC, Km~ e,~men a~td, 1~.t Mm.-~ ¯ OPJ~SATURDAySTIL! P,M. ¯ [,
RA |-14M Viking 4-g~a4, (~-|4b)

?M L~uooba Av~ MmwJ~, S~b~Ibe to Th~ Nm
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vie of Polid o...ve M Kill d by C N..o w=,
e w ~ be $3,450 annually. She h~ a an e ar To LIBRARY SOMKISSION Icy conditions on the highway

R~ehe/cc of Arts degree from

I T S~ C d d swsrthm°re C°llege and a mas- Left 2 Wi
welIDr’Mlltma J’~Df~Iz°/:Am"M°~deY were taP°tied the w°rst~ol~ Fr.l~d~li. T@wmhip, in many years.0 On lIc[:e ter’a d~.ree fro~ R.doll~e Col- ves, ~,la.~ ...ppo=~a. m~. --Jege, 8bo formerly taught in Miss

BySch IB dCh= ioa hoo, Poli Disc
h o, Ih.

aa oar pro.,dod ,n tho ce over Do-=-=.
~e ~ard of Fr~boldm A banner inscrlbed "Franklinah~nae of Leonard J, BardaleY, name4 hhn to ~lll =a unexpk~dTownship, N, 3., Salutes lke" waslizard president, Also absent(Ca~tlata~I t~m Page t) were Walter Campbo}l and Jn, (CoatlRued t~nx P~ge ~) ~, that of Rm ~v, ~ohu M, Lt~ e~l? z~h ~sS uI~g the e~-

-- Harper ef OlaSNone~ whiek ex- Sre route PreSident RisenhDwer
school In their former eommu- seph Takacs,____ tied Mr. G ~rm ley 0nly three plres Dee, $1, 1~9, took Monday on the way to his

¯ aLLy, WeEkS ago, Dr, Hoffme~, aetlnM ~to~ se~0nd inauguration, according,.0t.10 h,a o..,ive Name Chairmen o’ o ha.l. etrlllo GOP re.o,
Mr, NRgmanrt s~[d he felt that O(~cer !~olf ~PJomstOl found two Chul~, ~Id fo~ep 1~’~dent ~Ipal chairman,
the problem of one child did not driver~’ L i ee n s e s azoong Mr. of tho Unlv0rtdty of ]owm, re- Mr, Pctri]]o and several ether
ra,l for a study of pol(ey. He Fund Gorm ley o..t ..... = d. ofth,... R..pobSo .....or .....t odthe

’ %h~n o~e1~d his m~t;~n to r~X- PhJladelphia addre~. The other Wick Theolo~[¢~[ ~emill~rY In rTownah[p at the pr~idenlJa[ in-amine all policles, was a New dersey permit ".vith 1955. auguration in Washiast~)n~ D, C*
Richard Loather of 52 CoOper (CoaSnued from Fag~. lJ the address ]L~ted as Dahlia Cen, ~ "As the President passe~ us h~

Avenue wanted to know what
¯ , pointed directly st our banner,"¯ d~lles he l~oard had in mlnd f0r h~-house co)leer]on to be taken

drab "~iliiamsl~wn. POLIrJE CAR D&[~[AGED

After his second l~tarriase , th@ [N S~I~DING ~[I~HAP [Mr. Petriilo said¯ "VJoe-Predl-
8n ~lamell[Kry superv~r~ & pe- on Feb25, nd~rt Saadey," per-

dead ~nan moved ln~o the Town- A p011¢o ear aa its way to an!dent Nixes sealed and laushod
s[tlon file board plans ts fill for soml U~able to be home that d~Y
the first time in the 1957-50 snbc.ol may send donations to the Sea- [ ship, but polkc refttaed to d~. [ accident was damaged shout ?;30

whoa lie saw it,"

year. erase County Heart Asaoclatio~, vu]gn his address. He waa era- n.m, M~nday When ils drlve~, Of- The OScloth hbnnet’ was d~-

Several person~ iI~ attendance fLOW. Maln Street, p.o,~xb~8, ployed as a’truckman. [leer Naaman Williams, skidded naiad by Frank Abate of 3S

The aceiden~ hapi~nod on Ih6 sn ROUte 2~ and crashed into a Cooper Avenue, wh~ pair~d the
declared that the school system ,me~vil]e.

; South Brunswick aide 9f Route wire fence, i~get’tption on It.
WaS It~, ~f. LR~e etloL~h ~.~J re- ~r. ~,~Lhn ~,~i~Lar, L ~e£,~nne[I 27. and Middlesex police

are Oflleor ~iliiazns was unhurt~ "~e local ~eptl~o]icaus le]t
quire this sopervlsor and that the supervisor for Johnson & John- makit~g azl investigaSon, but the autord~bile, its front t’en- Monday morning for Washington
principals could handle the work. Ion Company, serves on an indue- :let anS gri)le dented and its red- and returned the snrr~ ni~t,
H~Uslg f]y~(em Out Lria~ advisory hoapd for hospitaL~ Uhder the McCarran Walter inter punctured, had to be towed

~Taral]~ofl School *~as closed in the are&. ~et, lhe oyerolJ t]uola of [l~mi. ~way. "l~ne United Slates ¢urronRy

~ToP’ 7 because of a deth~t [n (he Mr" Utler* assiatant h r a n c h ~rsnt8 gdmissih]e Jn any one Year I The police o~cer had been produces 7,100,000 barrels of
he~ting system, and Milton Stol]. manager ot lhe AmereJan News ts 1~4.~57, with (I~,0O0 aRoweg sum~loned to a]~ a e e [ d e n t in crude o[l ~ter dmY, ~o ]e 8d blI
Be~ ~h~,lr[P,~n ~ {.he ]~L~i]~t~,~ Co’pony of Elizabeth, is mad" froze, Groat B~it~L~. ’which WitlL~r~ Gr~le~, ~s, ¢~f o~h~r co~.R~ries.

& Grounds Committee, IS ached- lea[ officer ~f CIvSJsn Defense

ul~d to report today on the status and an active ~ember of ~he

of repairs. Branchbttrg Neseue Sduad.

Arthur Westneat Jr.. chulrman M~, R~U, a J~hns-M~n’~tIle e~-

Of the Teachers’ Coramlttee, WJ]I ployee, is captain of the HJllsbOr-

rt,l~rt on his group’s study af ough Rescue Squad, mediea] eu-

possihle char~gea ire I~IIeF on ordlnator for Civilian Defense.
and chairman of educgtlon foreraerg~ney school closings.

Forests have ob~ecte~ to chi]- theSth Distrlct FirstAidCouncJL

dren being sent home without Mr. Sndth is an industrial eP-

"~vartting when a ~eh~l sv.ddetlly gJneer £or S~evenson, Jordan

is eloeod because OI ~zl emer- Harrison ~ne, of New York.

genley, Mrs, smith, past J~l’esJdent of tile
PTA, i~ co-cbairnlan of the TB

A New ~he~t & Health Association Fund drLve.

Replying to a qaestion f~m TO REVIEW HISTORY
Mr, Lockner, D~. Hagmann said OF MIDDLEBUSH CHURCH
the board IS thinking of a 22- "In the Beginning," the story
~oom elementary school in the of the Mlddlebush Reformed
northern section of the TOWn- Church since its organization in
ship, but he was skeptics] abOolk 1834~ will he reo0unted at a prO-
seeki.D.E public &qL~tSt~Ce (n R~- gras’0, f~ pzTe~+.g ~x~d O h ~t v 0 h
fling the school. ~ rfl]~ntJoBed scho0~ teaeh0rs beginning at g
the recent demise of the Lay AS- i.m, Feb, L
VISO~ Cor~zrnJR~ to illustrate his The history will be l’~-~ounted
/"erf~rk. rom recoSeetlons of church

The board ap[:.ninted Miss Ruth members and through old pic-
Rhimnny as a teacher in ~rades Lures, Compiling lhe information
2 & 3 in ES~t Mitistone School, are Mrs, Lois Howe, Mrs, Doro-

thy $eJlars, Mrs 3, R, Neary and
Mrs, Jane D#~ker,

I~n. M~u, Tu~ ,Tan. ~’2-Z~RJ THURB,-SAY. dAN, ~d-~
ELVI8 PRESLEY |n

C’~ur ~r~a~ ’ "LOVE ME

IMwaNt l~e ~.

¯ .,-.,~.* ...._ "M;Mmi F_.xpo~"

,,m~x,, ½ PRICE
GOOD Ira’; An~,.~’S

o.~/. M?~. y~...
~P Mo~,

"4 Girls "HOLD BACK
In Town" THE NIGHT" 9 P~,

-- PLUS --
PLUS ~ Gln~For M~I

R~Ol Elyml In ]~’m~ Ke~de

"lstanbul" "Teenage Rebel"
Clnema~epe -- ’i~dmleoter

"-Sub.or r~ |n ?he flew= 8TI~L 8E~ MAfN J’RA~HI
~ml~ ~,~0 a Ye~


